
SAFE AND SECURE MINI STORAGE SHEDS FOR LEASE

Other

904 Metry Street, North Albury, NSW 2640

4 m²Floor Area: 2618.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Lease

Contact Agent

Property Description

SAFE: Clean and safe from the elements.
SECURE: Lockable storage within a gated compound with newly installed security
cameras.
CONVENIENT: Easy central access in Albury.
VALUE: A range of sizes with attractive pricing.

Safe and Secure Mini Storage has been providing no frills, competitive priced storage since
1998. The Albury self storage facility opened in 2000 with 110 storage sheds. The facility is
well maintained and conveniently located in Metry Street (off Fallon Street) in North Albury.
If you're looking for storage in Albury, here is the solution!

Shed Size Shed Capacity Rental Per Month
2 x 2 11.6 cubic metres $70.00
3 x 2 17.4 cubic metres $95.00
3 x 3 26.1 cubic metres $120.00
3 x 4 34.8 cubic metres $145.00
3 x 6 52.2 cubic metres $175.00
3 x 7.5 65.2 cubic metres $200.00

* Please note that all sizes are approximate.
* All sheds are 2.9 metres high.
* All pricing is inclusive of GST.
* Minimum one (1) month leases.
* 30 days written notice to vacate.

For further enquiries or to secure a storage shed, please contact Kate Stevens at PRD
Albury-Wodonga on 0260 210 442.

STORAGE TIPS:

- Protect mattresses and furniture with padding and covers.

- Place valuables such as electronic equipment towards rear of your storage space.

- Use bubble wrap, cardboard, old newspapers, blankets, old sheets to help prevent
damage to mirrors and pictures and other items that may get damaged. Always stand
mirrors and pictures up, never store flat.

- Place heavy solid items on the bottom and at the back, then place lighter boxes, items on
top.

- Put items you'll need more often near the front of your storage shed.

- Label all boxes on several sides for easy locating.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Kate Stevens
0438254334

PRD Real Estate - Albury-
Wodonga
Suite 3, Ground Floor, 429 Swift
Street, Albury NSW 2640

www.realcommercial.com.au/503268994

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503268994
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503268994
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- Leave refrigerator and freezer doors open slightly and clean and dry before storing. You
can even to use the inside space to store small items.
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